2023 Event: Du Quoin State Fairgrounds, Du Quoin, Ill. June 14-20

**Classes**

**Group 1 Classes: Youth/Vet**
- 50cc Production Chain Drive Jr. (4-6)
- 50cc Production Chain Drive Sr. (7-8)
- 50cc Production PW Shaft Drive (4-8)
- 50cc Production Chain Drive Shifter (4-8)
- 65cc Production (7-11)
- 65cc Modified (7-11)
- 85cc Modified (9-11)
- 85cc Production (9-13)
- 85cc Modified (9-13)
- 85cc Modified Supermini (12-15)
- Veteran (30+)
- Senior (40+)
- Super Senior (50+)
- Masters (60+)

**Group 2 Classes: Amateur**
- Women 86cc and Up (12+)
- 250cc Production
- 250cc Modified
- 250cc – Open Singles (12+)
- 450cc Production
- 450cc Modified
- Open Heavyweight
- Hooligans
Event Schedule

- Tuesday, June 13 – Rider Registration
- Wednesday, June 14 – Amateur TT
- Thursday, June 15 – Youth/Vet TT
- Friday, June 16 – Amateur/Vet Mile
- Saturday, June 17 – Youth/Vet Short Track, AFT Mile
- Sunday, June 18 – Youth/Vet Half-Mile, Amateur Short Track
- Monday, June 19 – Amateur Half-Mile
- Tuesday, June 20 – Youth Short Track

*This schedule is subject to change*